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? The railroad is nearing comple-
tion to the X. C. line.

dipt. )Valker is working a crew
of hands on the fast trestlenear
A. (i. Dillard's mill. He has his
dining and sleeping cars at the
same place on the (ill.

Bought, and which baa been
has borne the signature of

The Kind Too Have Always
In use for over 30 years,

and
Jtyf &jt onal supervision since Its infancy.

Allrrw no una to rtnenlvn vnn In tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnstras-good- " are bus
Experiments Unit trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

WKatis CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrisliness. It cures Diarrhoea- and Wind '

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the
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W. S. Erwln, Gen. Manager.
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Scientific American.
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MUNN & Co.B,B'- - New York
Bnniib oaiea. 626 r BL. Wublusioa. D. C

Stallcup Furniture Co.,

FRANKLIN, N. C.

New Factory Building

Corner Phillips & Palmer Streets.
A lino, lartrc stock of new fur-

niture in stock. Furniture re-

paired on short notice.
Coffins, caskets and all kinds of

undertakers' goods furnished

The Kind You HaTe Always Bought

In Use .For Over 30 Years.
w aewTMia eeeMurr. rt mummv arane, aew voaa aire

I

W. F. CURTIS & GO.
DEALERS IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

KUANKI.IN, K. C.

In our stock of Dry Goods we have a ni'.-- line of Cali-coc-

(iinghnnis, Chainlirays, Moliair India Linens, Twilled
goods, white waist goods etc.

Men's line Shirts and Susiicnders, Indies' and Gent's
Hose, Hose Supporters, Ties, Hiindkcrchicfs, Embroidery,
Finishing Braids, etc.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

Pants, Pants, Pants.
Among our Groceries we have Canned Corn, lVnches,

Tomatoes, Salmon, Cheese and Crackers, Out Meal, Fine
Brands of Roasted Coffees, Preserves, Apple Butter, La
Belle Syrup, &c.

promptly on demand. TcrinspaiiJ
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Patiknck is a flower tliat does

not grow in every garden.

It is easier to keep a friend than
to recover him when lost.

''-';- '';."''! '.'jj"'".:-- :

Your character cannot lie essen
tially injured but by your own

acts. s ;;

Thk lieautiful.is needed in our
txmmumtj' life. We all have
characters to build, strengthen
and maintain. We need the beau-

tiful. Dress and live as savages
and we would soon become sava-

ges in action. Hie city or village
totally void of lieauty would be the
abode of the sensual, immoral and'
lawless. A community of taste
and. lieauty must necessarily be
composed of refined and cultured
people, and true culture leads to
higher morality. There are about
our village many things that com
mend it. There are things that
arccapableof improvement. Pub
lic sentiment will do much toward
beautifying pur dwellings, our
streets and alleys. Neatness, taste
and lieauty will help us all. Our
moral life would be higher and our
social life purer.

Arrri! all that has licen said

about rare treasures of art and na-

ture that may lend attraction to a
home and its surroundings, it re-

mains that the fairest home orna-

ments are bright joyous faces and
where these are wanting, all else

goes for little. Bright and joyous
faces always accouiany warm and
loving hearts which all true lionie-iniike-

must jswaess. Hence all
who intend making homes should
look carefully into their own
hearts: for only when these art'
right can they expect their home-makin- g

to prove satisfactory.
Warm hearts make bright and

cheerful hearts, but the warmest
heart cannot thaw the icy heart.
Love is the great homemaker, that
makes even the drudgery of house-

keeping a pleasure, and home life

a foretaste of the bliss of hean.
UM-etmn- into
one's homemaking, but easily too
little.

On, woman! thank God that you
have a home and that you may he

queen in it. Retter be there than
wear a Victoria's coronet. Retter
be there than carry the purse of a
princess. Your alwde may I

humble, but you can, by your faith
in God, and your cheerfulness of
demeanor, gild it with splendors
such as an upholster's hand never
yet kindled. There are abodes in
every city humble, two stories;
four plain, nnnapered rooms; un-

desirable neighborhood; and yet
there is a man who would die on
the threshold rather than surren-
der. Why! It is home. When-

ever he thinks of it he sees angels
of God hovering about it The
ladders of heaven are let down to
that house. Over the child's rough
crib there are the chantings of an-

gels that broke over Bethlehem.
It is home. These children may
come up after awhile, and they
may wia high positions, and they
may have an affluent residence;
but they will not until their dying
day forget that humble roof, un-

der which their father rested, and
their mother sang, and their sis-

ters played.

Why should hearts' spend years
on earth growing into one, knitting
life into life, blending soul into
soul, for a union that , is not to
reach beyond the vall.y of shad
ows! Huslmnds, you are the head
of the home, why not be the head
of the home for eternity I

Congress Aids California Suf-

ferers.
, (By Aaeoclatnl 1'rraa.)

Wssliinjrton, April 19. The
House today appropriated $1,000,-- I
KM) for the sufferinir and lioiucless

in Han Francisco, and other Cali-forn-

towns and gave the secreta-
ry of wsr, the secretaries of the
treasury, nary and commerce pow-

er to with the thnyors
of the stricken cities that the rery
best remits might be obtainetl in
affording relief.

Tlie resolution was harried to
the Sentc and later In the after-

noon was .returned with the
that the Senate had

""""-
-'1 in the action of the

Vpf Cannon's signa-nonc- e

to the
runhed to the

:ilinti

Gcmo In Terse

(Mllih.
Evrhnor 1 hear my'naiiM

Wired upon llw crul drMt, '

Echoed In raj clom retreat.
Breathing; fume nd branding sham;
Evermore It moeke my dream.

Though I wear the purple Due--All

the pomp at Palestine
Raven over Uiua ei'mtm,

"Delilah r .

And when moat I ibould tie gay '

For bi triumph, lo. my eight
Darken In another'! night,

Aim! acrualng vok-e- a nay,
"Oulle may lightly vnnqulah oddt.

Hut though mortal pay tha price
And accept the eacrlflce, '

Troaaon'a nnterul to tha god,
Delilah!' ,

amaon. bowing reverent knee
' ' I nto Israel's Ood and thine,

Dldsl then think I loved not mine
Vnl him 1 yielded thee I
Tet-- oh. mlshty In thy fall! '

Qroplng still thy Ood to and.
Dond and bound, bereft and blind.

Happier thou than she they call
Delilah! i

v Florence Earle Coatee.

NEWS BRIEFS.
tat ''--'

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

lulling, Klind, Bleeding, Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists arc authoriz
ed to refund money if Pazo Oint-mk- nt

fails to cure in 0 to 14 days.
60 c,

The Minister's and . Deacon's
meeting will meet with the church
at (oweta on Friday before the
first fifth Sunday in April l'.KHS.

Introductory sermon by T. J. Vin
son. Alternate I. 1. reek.

1st. hlioulit a deacon who is
slothful in business and who does
not do the work of a deacon as re
quired by the Bible be retained as
such!

Opened by A. M. Ledford
2nd. How to interest the young

lieople in church work.

O'lened by J. W. Kcsterson.
3d. Did the church of Christ

have branches I If not, are the
present Protestant sects any part
of it)

Opened by M. A. Love.
4th. Do our ministers preach

the whole doctrine as laid down in
the Bible!

Opened by M. N. Long.
6th. What have Baptists done

for the worldliat other denomi-
nations would not have done?

Ocnod by J. F. Tippettand W.
Bradley.

,ftth. What kind of missionary
k is needed to be done in Ma

in county, and how is it to lie

lone I -

OoenetTuyJacob YouaVnnd J1
L. Kiuslitnd. J

M. X. Loud,
P. C. Wild. ' Coinmittee.
T. K. LKDrouD. )

1). C. Form, Secty.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was (old ly
marks of human blood in the honip

of J. W. Williams, a w-- known
merchant f Bac, Ky. He writes :

"Twenty years ago 1 had severe
hemorrhNK'8 of tho lungs, and was
near death when I began taking
Dr. King's Xew Discovery. It
completely cured mo aud I have
remained welleversiuce." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronio Cocgbs,
Settled Colds and Bronchitis, an1
is the only kuowu cure for Weak
Lungs. Every hoi tie guaranteed
by F. T. Smith, Druggist. 50c and

1.00. Trial bottles free.

Blackburn Found Not Guilty.

Just ai everybody expected Con-

gressman Spencer E. Blackburn
was acquitted. Judge lion took
the case of Blackburn into his own
hands and ordered a ' verdict of
"not guilty." After a long judi-

cial opinion rendered from the
bench, he said:

"Gentlemen, if you should bring
in a verdict of guilty 1 would
promptly set it aside. I therefore
order yon to write upon each and
every one of the eight indictments
the words "Not guilty."

to u Well u Eei An Kaio
' IteblB lj Kidney ind '

;;v-- j Bidder TroiiMe.. ..
Kidney trouble preri upon the mind,

discourage and lessen ismliition ; beauty,
vigor ana cneeniii-ne-

toon disappear
wlien the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased. -

Kidney trouble has
become to prevalent
that it it not uncom-
mon for a child to ha
born afflicted with

eak kidneys. If the
child urinate too often, if the urine scald
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it i yet afflicted with

depend upon it, thecanse of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, awl the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important orgnns. This unpleasant
trouble ia due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and blnddcr and not to a
habit a most people suppose. Jt

Women as well aft men arc made miser-
able with kidney anil bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immeilinte effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot s soon realised. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-Ce-

and one-doll-

sue bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Room at WMS-aM-

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
enrod, ;!n writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
TSinghamtoii, N. Y., lie sure and mention
this paper, llon't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Snmp-Eoot- , and the s,

lJiiighaiiilou, 24. Y., on every

San Francisco in Ruin- s-
Many Dead and Thous-

ands Homeless-L-oss

of Mil-lio- ns.

-

San Francisco, April 18th.
Earthquakes and fire today have
put nearly half of San Francisco
in rains. At least 200 persons
have been killed, a thousand in-

jured, and the property loss will

exceed one hundred million dol

lars. Thousands arc homeless and
destitute, and all day long streams
of jioople have been fleeing from
the stricken districts to places of
safety. It was at 6:13 this morn
ing when a terrific earthquake
shock shook the whole city and
surrounding country. One shock

apparently lasted two minutes, and
there was almost immediate col-

lapse of flimsy structures all over
the city. The water supply was

cut off and when fires broke out in

various sections there was nothing
to do but let the buildings burn.
Telegraph and telephone commu
nication was shut off for a time.
Elect rie jaiwer was stopped and
street cars did not run. Railroads
and ferry boats ceased operations.
Fires have been raging all day and

the fire department has lieen pow-

erless to do anything except dyna
mite buildings threatened. All
day long explosives have shaken
the city add to the terror of the
inhabitants.

San Francisco, April 18. Re
port from cities near San Francis
co show that the destruction was
general. Santa Roia, 60 miles
north, is in flames and the damage
is over 200 or 0 million dollars

At Napa many buildings were
shattered and the loss will amount
to $300,000. No loss of life is re
ported.

San Francisco, April IS. At 10
o'clock tonight the tire was una'
I Kited and thousands of ieople are
fleeing to the hills and clamoring
for places on the ferry boats to
cross the Imy.

The damage is now lieliuvcd to
have reached $200,000,000 and 60,- -

iioo )oople are thought to be home
less.

Fire Under Control.

San Francisco, April 20, 2 p. in.
The fire is now positively stated

t) lie- "- " rxt;itM1icTwwb
my f1WontqtiBrter of the city

lying west of Franklin Street and
known as the Western addition,
northward to the Presidio, will be
saved. The stand made at Van
Ness avenue was generally success
ful, the flames crossing that ave
nue to the west in only a few pla
ces. The strongest fire at noon
today was toward North taaeh,
east of Van Ness avenue, but it
will Ik) controlled.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and CMldrta.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

Sunday School Convention.

The Sun
day School Convention will meet
in Franklin, X. C, May 6th 190ft
All Sunday Schools and churches
are requested to send delegates,
This Convention is
tional, so every Sunday School
worker is invited to be present and
do all in his power to make the
meeting a success. An interesting
program will be arranged.

Respectfully,
J. J. Ammons,

April 21, HKH. President

Blackburn on Trial.

(ireenslwro, N. (J. The trial of
E. Sancer Rlackbiirn, congress-
man of the eighth North Carolina
district, came up for hearing in
the federal court at JO o'clock this
morning. Rlackbiirn is specifical
ly charged with violating section
1782 of the revised statutes of the
United States in practicing and re-

ceiving fees before the government
departments at Washington.

Annual Meeting of Confeder-

ate Veterans.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 7.

Hd. Qrs. C. L. R. Camp, No. 947,

U.O.V.
Franklin, N. C,

April lfl, 11KW,

All members of Charles L. Rolh
inson Camp No. 947, United Con
federate Veterans will take notice
that the date of our annual meet
ing is oni; Thursday, May 8, 1906,
and all are requested to be pre
en'

other inii.,
tended to. ,

to attend. T!
held at 2oVlo(

N. T. R

W. A.en. r

Fuanku.v, N. C Apk. 25, l!HM5.

W. A. CUKTW, . i . . . Ekitok.
T. E. CCKTIS, . AsMOCI.VTK KlITOK.

Kntrrrl at tht pont-ojl- rr mt franklin.
X. C, or IrnttmumiuH Ikromjh thr inail
oii tecoml-rU- mufti r.

On copy twelve montlia $1.20

Out eopy six montlis ' OOelit

Single Copies, ' 5 rent
Obituaries, per wonl - - t cent

TuMUlimt every Wednesday.

6bttortnl.

One of the practical results of
jrood roads in any wetion in tatter
fJitriit.iiinaI furilifify in flu) Mllul

1 .l:.,.: ... ! .:n .. i.Uflircm, lur lb will m v
twry to hare as tunny dis-- t
riots and so ninny division of the

achool funds. , The district can
: be consolidated, thus iHTinittinj.'

larger and better schools, insuring
' better teaching, and more enthusi-

asm on the part of both pupil anil
teacher.

Rer. Irl R. Hivks. in his weath-

er forecasts for April, scakinr of
the storm period of about the 13th
says; "One of the most probable
earthquake and tidal wave Mriod
in April' will fall within forty- -

eiwht lion rs of iwwir. on tlu lltli
.I. II, I !nu wuriii m ii'ii'i'i'miiiic

aking of the time
h, he ays: 'This is

d in which tklul vavo
disturbances will In:

'of San Francisco.

greatest calamities
a city on this con- -

doom of Sun Fi
ie On "Wednesday
h early hour an eart li

the city violently,
reat many buildings
many tieople. Fife
lemolished buildings,
effects of the earth-- f

destroy the water
t firemen could not
the flames for want
ho fires spread and
h the business and
a of the city eonsuni- -

in its course for
I nights. It is esti-lo- t

more than one-i- o

city esoaied the
estimates last Friday

jlife, 1,X; injured,
fss SoO.UWI; property
1,000.

jaeitiesjilaijit
greatl

shocks, and the estimates in these
were, loss of life, 750; injured, 12-0- 0;

homeless, 800,000; projierty
loss, $35,000,000.

Millions of dollars contributed
by individuals, corporations, cities
and by the government are flowing

to the relief of the distressed, and
many trains laden with provisions,
clothing, tents, etc., are hastening

1 iS San Francisco to prevent star--

'ration and death from exposure.
'."The Itore facts of the situation

' in Sun Francisco, freed from wha-
tever of color may have liecn added

i I iniv rim an it at a hiiiihii nir in
the extreme.

Superior Court.

The spring term of Macon Su-

perior court oitened at 10 o'clock
Monday, Judge Thos. A. McNeil.

, of Luiutarton, X. ,C, presiding,
and Solicitor T. I). Bryson, of Bry-so- n

City, prosecuting. Lawyers
from other" counties present at

. opening of court were .?. D. Mal-lon-

of Cherokee and Ko Elias
of Swain.

Jesse S. Sloan was selected as
foreman of the grand jury, and .1.

M. Y ounce, officer of the same.
"There are 59 cases on the criminal
docket, and 30 on the civil docket.

How to Wash Butter.

. But.ter should be washed if pas-tr- v

ia to bn 'of the best, nn 4 t
remove salt and buttermilk.

.... Scald an earthen - bowl with hot
water, then chill with cold water.
Heat the palms of the hands in hot
water, then chill them in cold wa-

ter. By following these directions
the butter wUl not adhere to the
bowl nor the hands. Wash the
butter' in' the bowl by workihg
with the hands until soft and waxy,
having the bowl under a cold'-wat-er

faucet and allowing the wa-

ter to run. Remove from the
.howl and pat and fold until no wa
ter flies. Mm Farmer ia Wmi- -

(Ht'l Jlimie Companion fur Miy
. ,. w y

Davil's Island Torino

isjio worse man ine terrmie case
of Piles (bat afflicted me 10 years.
Then I was advised to applyItack
Ion's Arnica Salv, and less lhau
.a box permanently cured me, write
L. S. Napier, of Ragles, Ky. Heals

. all wounds, Burns aud Sores line
magic. 25o at F, Tj nith, drug,
gist, '' . 'i'

"President Roosevelt gave his
check for 1000 to aid Sua Frnn-cisc- o

su'Jorcrs. .
-

WITH BEST WISHES FOR THE YEAR.

Several new buildings are going
upat Dillard. We havefourstorcs
and the fifth one is almost com-

pleted, being erected by John W.
Godfrey.

The trains have been coming to
the dcHt for some time, the mud
cut being in a fair condition to
hiss. The freights for the eon-tracto- rs

in N. C.. arc being brought
to the trestle near A. (J. Dillard's
mill.

.Rev. C. L. Ledford, of Tennes-
see, but formerly of Macon coun-
ty, X. C, has moved into the Bap-
tist parsonage, and accepted the
pastorate of the church. To his
surprise one night last week he
received a pounding. Corn, meat,
taans, fruits, sugar, rice, coffee,
chickens, eggs, canned goods,
cakes and other things too tedious
to mention, were conveyed to the
parsonage by thirty-fiv- e of his
neighbors.

Capt. L. M. Beavert has lieen
very ill for some time but is con-

valescent at this writing.
; Miss Kula Dillard, who has been

teaching down in (ia., for some
months past lias returned home and
ha ln-e- at the bedside of her sick
sister, Mrs. Hudson, at Tate City,
for three weeks. ,

The large twelve-roo- m house-o-

the hill north of the dcMt, which
is taing built by Mr. White of
Alliens, (ia.. for a Summer resort
will la- - occupied next week.

Passengers and freight are go
ing the new graded road from Dil-

lard to Highlands. Nkttik.

OASTOnXA.

SMITH'S BRIDGE.

Will Tally, the white man that
whs blown up and burned with
Kwder, died the 19th and was ta-

ken home for burial. The negro
is still living and some hope of bis
recovery.

M rs. Ferguson's lioy got his arm
Imdly broken by a mule falling
down with him and is suffering
great pain.

Mr. I). W. Penland is on the
sick list and has not been able to
be out for some time.

The railroad is progrcikjng very
fast at present. ThejieJtgrad
"JOMUiagst jawnnleted through

le township.
Farmers are very busy now

planting corn in this section.
.1. K. lost a fine milk cow

last week with some unknown dis-

ease. C.

NOTES FROM ELLIJAY.

Fruit so far is uninjured but
this cool snap is causing some anx
iety for its future safety.

Sunday School has again ojiened
at the Carjienter School house.
Mr. Moody Bolick, Superinten
dent.

Mrs. W. I. Carpenter and Lcona
Crafton went to Highlands to at-

tend the (iolden Wedding of her
(Mrs. ("s ) parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sumner Clark, Mr. Carpenter's
state of health preventing his ac-

companying them.
It is time card playing in the

( 'arjienter school building be look-

ed after by proper authorities.
This is reported to have been going
on for some time past.

We would suggest that the road
overseer place his dynamite under
lock and key as the quiet of last
Sabbath evening was profaned by
a heavy explosion let off by some
lioys near by.

When our new roa-- ' is comple-
te I it will afford one of the most
beautiful drives in the county, not
only in grade and smoothness but
in scenic taauty." We are justly
proud of it and we may say in pass-

ing, that a more civil, quiet force
of road workers cannot be found
than those now on the road.

Wo are sorry to learn of the
severe illness of Mr. Andy Hall'
wife and son Ciingman.

Amicus.

Congress Votes $1,000,000
More.

'

Washington, April 21. The
House today passed a resolution
aimronriiitimr rtl.OOO.oOoin aAA.
tion to the amount heretofore ap-
propriated to the Sao Francisco
sunerera. s .

'
Missionary Tea.

The ladies and children of the
Presbyterian church will give t
Missionary Tea at the Manse pn
r riday from 3 to 5 p. m. Refresh
ments will be served and ihort
talk on Missions will be delirored
by the pastor. . No charge will be
made but "a freewill offering will
lie taken for the benefit of the Ear
nest Workers to be used for the
Congo Steamboat' fund. "AH are
invi: d. ' v :

has been mode under his per- -
j

Signature of

SEE US.

0 6

ofprofit to them.

i

'KOTICE OF ESTlUt
Xo. 145(10..) North farollna,
IM0 Acres, j JIncon County.

T. B. fllKdon and V. L. Illgdon enter
(140 of land In Siupirfork and Kill
Jay Townships, adjoining the lands of T.
It. tlray, international Corundum Com-

pany, T. H. Illgdon, AmerlvaaCorumlum
Company, and others. Entered March
aist,IUOH . . T. B. IlioiioK,

W. li. Hianoit.
I certify that the above Is a true tran

script from the record In my office.
Thl March 81,1008. E II. Khankm,

.;' . Entry Taker.

mmm

HEM YOU SHOOT
7 You want id HIT what ym mn aimin l

tab bird.Sfn et liigtl. Mat. frntmm coant sy wontimt n M Kvtns.
For 4i yr. STEVENS ARMS k.n
O'riidelll'KFMIER HONORS lot AC-

CURACY. OwIjw: .

F.;;::s, Shotguns. Pistols

AOt fisiiff Scw.l 4 iu, lu fttan(n
i he STFA KTii. f t

ifynn rsHt"l tifrttitlrMnulHj, A

mt tliio (iired, a Itaj of re frt
--n if ttrrtt sjfll

fiei rll), f, at4rravr( It. .
f 1"W

Beatitlhil trirre-U'- r Altimipum will
Im fuwftrtkU for iownt in uuui.

J. Steven3 Arms & Tocl Co.,
P. O. lax 409S

CH1CCIE3 FALLS, KAS3,t. 8. A.

We wish to c.vpi-es-
s our

appreciation for the patron-
age shared with us during
the first year of our business

in Franklin. Our efforts have
been to please our patrons
and their patronage has been

a source of pleasure to ns,

and we trust
JPie solicit the continued pul- -

ronage of all during the year
I nowjnst begun.

J. D. Cobb & Co.
"

HARDWARE.

sonable.
Stallcup Furniturl

1

KILLthi COUCH
nd CURE thk LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

B
0NSUMPT10N PriesmiOUGHIand BOe 11.00
OLDS Fre Trial.

urest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LTJNO TBOUB- -
LS, or MONEY BACK.

fl BRIEFMISTORY

(IK

MAC0X COUJfTY,

noktii cakolIna.
BY l)H. ('. 1). SMI,

AXD

THETOrOGllf riiY
OF

MACON COUN

HV W. A. (X'KTIST

U
Just issued from tl press a

Second Edition of 1 r. C. D.
Sroith'fc Brief History pf Macon
County, with the addJjon of a
chnptei by W. A. Cur is on the
Torwjtnuihy of Macon C unty An
intertwting little Iwtiknf
JUI.ar4ijie4iuiirTuf evil

tumiiy. iTice only 111 d
Address The Kranklii

Frankli

KOTICl OF ESTttn
No 14S7ft INnrlh n

A. P. Muuday. Macou C
64U Acres. ;.. J April

A. P, Manday
dred and forty acresiNantahala Township
oi Aauianaia, mver, , oiu
Spring Creek, Begiutiiug I
Hester's aud Hugh Colletl'l
west hue, aud rum yarioj
to include the vacant JauJ
liouudary. Entered Aprs
06. A.P. Mif.',''' a

I certify that the foregdl

true trausoripl from the ret
oiy office. .11. Fk
April 21, 1906. Entry

K0TICB OF UTBT.
No. 14575. i North Caroli

W J. WVst. ) Macon Countt
IU itkicr. April Zi, iiAAi

W. J. West enters aenei!

acres of land iu Cowee ToL.w
ou Matlock Creek, tdjoiniufc Stale
Grant No. 7070, the Philip Sbope
lands, Ibe James firytou lauds and
others. Eutered April 21, llhjG.
- W. J. WtT.

H4M"M-$-r'-- K

Humor mi Philosophy
Br BVHCAN K. SMITI

Bass Uu.
It Iwlpa appearaneaa to baT

A man about Ilia flat
Juat aa a place ol turnltur

Or something much lika that,
. But ailtl tha uonuin Wi.a U Und

S an'l u. lUm aa a mat.

PERT FABAGRAPHS.
'

When clock strike. It literally tells
time. v.. "

Hunger lu regular doses is a better
cure for pride thau anything you can
buy at the drug Htora. '

The fellow who didn't kuow that the
gun was loaded din usually show evi-
dence to prove that lie bus luiido .the

'lilacovwy.

Any old story will serve If you bar
the urns to tell It

There are people who if thny didn't
have to do anything would only do
wba ltuy had to do.

Words that have to be eatcur sel-

dom sweet. . .

Roclnl position la quite a different
tiling aiuoug the Kour Iluudrad from
What It Is In the pie belt. .

OccailoDally you see a woman who
looks aa though something besides fan-
cy bad painted her.

In tliefin days of particular pronecut-hi-

attorneys there are statesmen who
wish tlipy had made (he MnltPntlnrtpj
a Utile more homelike when tliey wt
In power.

I certify that the foregoing is a'
true transcript from tho record iu f

!ny (.nice. E. II. Franks,
l'ril 2!, V I': T:;l.,-- .


